Brass Band News by unknown
BOO SEY ·& 00., 
STRUMENT lV.l:ANU:fACTURERS. 
=---=-""-= � _d�--
:c. l -Invenfloii.s Exhibition (Highest Awa.�dl Gold :Meda.l 
H be arded to BOO 'FlY & CO for Brass Instruments with PATENT CO�PENSATING PISTONS, and for as ':N�"iAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INS°!'RUM�N�S an� FLUTES manufactured �y them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement m con ect10n Wlth Brass Instruments. 
011lv GOL il "' yww SIL '"RR 'JED IL ' I B 
BOOSEY J CO, l'lw also 1ece1vul a 1'11st-LWn��_:_ ' 1•�-� " mp1011me11ts in iass Instruments' 1 D M '"DA L <It L Galculla 1<vlub111a11. -1() -:;1! ['l'Jll1 -IJAND ll\S1'1lU,lltNl' ,\�NUl'.A.U1'UlEllS, Engli
sh 01 Gontrnmtal, was atr<t1ded to 
B oosEY AND Co.'� nm'.�1foctorv. j, th<: n� r complet,
e in England, �onlprisiug as
. 
it does the manufac­
(m�•§di'<Wffefft' oi/eYery k!!td-Ulauoue��' ��ssoo is, Oboes, 11lutks, and Drnms. 
llnstrated Cnta]r>m• . - . . t . . . _ .,racturo of lnst�·u ents to v1s1� thell" manufactory, 
. ··""' most approved nmclun ry and appliances. 
-Baud, 






OR PRIVATE BANDS 
lUIHlNG NEW UN!FORMR. HEAD DRESSES, 
ELTR, MUSIC CAHD AND INSTRUMENT 
JASE8, METAL OR EMBROIDERED BAND 
Oi<NAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
JOSEPII GAGGS, 
l'ltO-"'ESSOl! 0.F �ffSIC, 
(M('mbcr of HaUJ's and ];iverpool Philharmonic 
Orchestras), 
'l'l;:ACHE!t OF HEED & llRAS8 JHXDS. 
VOCAJ, AND BAXD CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
4, nonm Snna:T, STOCK1'011T Ro,i.n, 1.L1.!-!Cm:sn:g 
RIClIARD MARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of Hal\J's Orchestra for up­
wnrda of 13 ye8.l'!j), 
TEACHER OF BRA:SS B.\NDS. 
CONTES'l'S ADJ UDJCATlm. 
90, WOHSLEY HD., WINTON, PATR ICllOF'l', yr..�ni\fANO!lESTlm. 
ALFHEl> H. SEDDON, 
(SOLO COllNJ;T), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
21J, CHOi\lP T ON STREET, DEBBY. 
R. H. EARNSHAW, L.Mus.,'l'.C.L., 
PHOl<'ESSOR 01'' MUSIC, 
(Local :Examiner for the Royal Coll� of Music, an<l 
Member of the SENATE of 'l'rmityO>llege, 
J..ondon) . 
IIAR)lOJ\\', CUt:YrEltPOI:"IT, .to., 'l'At:IJHT HY l'OSl'. 
Over 200 Pupil� have been a11ccces�ful in the various 
l\lusical Examinations. 
BAND COX'fEST ADJUDICA'l'Olt. 
34, RIBBT,ESD�E :_LACE, P RES'fON. 
GUS'l'AVE JAEGElt, 
i:IOLO COltNbwl' AS]) COSDUC'.l'OR, 
SOJO lJ.>niet anJ. Tnunpet of llalle'a, Rlchtcr·s, a11d Lh·cr 
�frJ��;ia�f'f{:!c c��1� ���d'8 Jk��t�181/� ��;::��Ii��� 
(Jual'(ls,J'aris; 
'.l.'EAC.lIBR 0:1" REED AND BRASS BA�DS. 
Ml'SICAL l'U�TESTS O.F J-:nrnY DES(.'J\ll'l'IO:> 
ADJUl)IC'ATEO. 
XOTf:.-Mr. O. Jaeger is uow open to ae<:ept a low moi·c 
llmuhforthwough tralnln$81ldcmcicnt prcparingforue.xt 
season's ContC!its. !:lands thntwish to ri.,·nl\ themseh·ea of 
his •·ahmble �rvices shonhl nmke an early application, as �iiJ:cg�:r���I .:i�k::t��b\c t-0 accept a. limited number <>f 
77) UICKLEY �THRET, 11ess �Ill�, MA\CHESTEll. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
F1·eel1old lnu, Grove St1·ee1, RocTulale, 
DEALER AiXlJ REL'AIREJt01'' ALL KIKDS 01" 
BRASS ?ilUSICAL JNSTIWM.ENTS. 
W. ll. has nlways in Stock a quantity of OOOLI 
SEGOND-HAKD INSTIWMF:X'l'S. --- -.BJUSS, REED , STH.INO, DH.UM and 
Bl1NJ�I�'�lso0gi"cf& fJgr, 
ORGANS, and HAR oll"Bale 
Prices, at J. MOOR Road, 
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stout metal, and well made, sure to give sat1sfo.ct10n. 
Send for sample. . • 
E"ery kind of Brass, Wood, or Strmg In�trumcnt 
equally good and cheap. 1,500 Violins to select from, 
St!'ing8, &c. 
JOHN SCHEERER, 
MARKET PLAC1':, L E ED S. 
$Y.SLJ FOR L1.;•r 0>' Al.I, ISSTHUllEST!>. 
HAYMA!lKET, LONDON, IV., BY ROYAL LE'1'1'ERS PA'l'E)N'J'. 
d 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
'JANUFACTURERS OF EYEllY ARTICLE THEY SUPPIX. 
v 1LLUS1'RA1'EU J�RJOE LIST NO IV llb'ADY, 1'081' FREE 
ON APPLTOATION. 
ire r.ap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each. A specially cheap line, 
. 0-WNEND & SON , 
I �ICAL INSntU!l[NT �IANUl'ACTUUERS AND l!IPOllTERS; 
Instruments sent on approval, or to compare, 01· test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class maker, at 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trnde. 
Tl1c winner of the E-flat Soprano at Belle Vue Contest, :Jlanchester, 
September 7lh, 1885 (Mr. John -Riley, Black Dyke Mills Band), played 
on one supplied by i\Iessrs. H. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
- ltEPAil<S BY }'IRS'l'-CI.ASS WORKMEN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECJ'.l'lfD. 
BUILDINGS, MA;CHESTER ROAD, BRADFORb . 
wu,r.IA�l HOOTll c11.lls attention to lhc a<11·autltge� the 
a\Jovel'11tentWatcr\'l\h'<>�"o'·erthe old1VaterKey 
nowl11u8e,,·iz,:-
1st.-1t enahle8 tho plnyerto playlhc longol!t8clcdion 
wlthoutl1nvil1g occas\ontocmptywater ashueccs.sarywlth 
the old Key. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
.AN"D JY.I:USIOAL AJY.I:ATEURS. 
£ac. I� UA-8IIC• 
�IESSRS. Sll,VANI & Sl!ITll 
ARE PLEASED TO OFFER THE ABOVE PRrnE TO THE 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIR INS'li'UME:K'�\\. 
Further particulars on applieation to SI£ VA NT & SMI'l'l [, 
:Musirnl Instrument :.Uanufocturcrs to Her Majesty's Army and 
Navy. HGA, '\Yilson Street, and 4, Whitc.:ross Place, London, KC. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
IInving introduced a class of Instruments equal in every particular to the 
most e.'tpensivc of the first �Makers at 25 per cent. cheoper1 ask intending 
purchasers to favour them w ith n. trial before placing their orders. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
\Vish it to be. distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical quftlities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only mea1is of cleaning l nstrnments thoroughly, easily, and wi�lwut damage, 
giving them1 at the same time, a splend·id polish. 1/- PE It BUX; POST FREE, 1/1, to be had of all good i\Iusic Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, and all information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A,,V11soN S·r., & 4,,VmTECRoss PLACE, LONDON, E.C. 
For trade reasons, we do not publi.sh 'Pestimonials, but hold same for the in�pect,ion 
of any intending Purclwur, 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY, 
70, GHARTERHOUSE STREET, LONDON, E.G. 
Steam Factories at Paris, Grenelle, Mirecomt, and La Couture. 
NUMEROUS AWARDS AT ALL EXHIBITIONS. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, LO.�OON, 1885, 
GOLD MEDAL: 
For good quality and moder­
ate prices of Oboe3, Bass 
Ciarionets, and other 
Wind Jnatruments made 
by them. 
GOLD MEDAL: 
For cheap and good Stringed 
Instruments of various 
classes. 
l!IL!TARY :MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
J3rns� foshumculs ofu.11 cbsscs . ln'\'"entor of the eclebratc<l 'J'rausposiug Cornet (patented), 
by which no crooks or shanks arc needed. Celehrated 'l'hibouvillc-Lamy'i; Cl::irioncts (in cbonitc. 
cocoa, or eL011y), Oboes, l•'lutes. 1filitnry Side Drums and llnss Drums, Cymbals, E'it!ings, &c. 
25,000 to 30,000 VlOLIXS are made yearly at our ::\Iirecourt Factory. Assortnumt of 
good old Yiolins. 'fhe only hou�c where the splendid Graudiu's Violins cat1 be found. 
Hepairs done on lhc Premises. 
llUSIC\f, STnllGS !L\JUF,\CJURER, m EVER\ DESCRIPllOl 01' llUSIC.IL 1.mmrnm, 
PIANISTA THIBOUVILLS. ORGANIN ,\ THIBOUVILLE. 
-W-OODS & po_, 
:Mili ta.ry l\IJ:u::iioail Instrument :Ma.kers, 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON.TYNE. 
ROYAL JUBILEE EXJllB fTIO�, NEWUAS T L E-O N-TYNE, 
IIIGIIEST AW ARD AND MEDAL, 
THE ONLY EXIIIBIT!Ol\ rn ll"HJUH W.E HAVE CO.\lPET.ED. 
Terms, C\9.ssifications, Estimates, and Testimonials, with Price Lists, and all 
inform�.tioni forwarded free on n.pplica.t.ion, 
EASY Timus ON HHrn AGHEDIENT, WHERE IrnQUIR1W. 
luslruments seut on appro::_1rl or C·?�1!:::_titiori ayai1ist tlw.�e of tm:; otlte;· nuil(ers. 
Our Instruments being made upon the ONLY GOHm�C'l' J'IW'l'O'l'YPE PlU.NCll'LE, 
11n<l by 'l'lWTWUGTlLY STUDIED ACOUSTIC HULRS, arc., we have no hcsitat.ion in 
11sserti1Jg, 'l'HE FINJ<:.-;1' llrass and Wood Uusical ln�trurncnts in the Trade. BJ£'ivl'ER 
TON.E-nJ�'l'Tlm 1!1UKE-.1IO!rn DURABLE�aud LOW1.1l IN FllICE--tlinu \.hose 
of any first-class )fnker in ihc tr�de. 
Every Instrument m:.11 ufodure<l on ihc premisc.q, a11d guarn11\oe<l for a nnmber of years. 
'CORNETS, '1 LEADER'S MODEL," 
from £3 3s, 
CORNETS, 1' CHALL.ENGE MODEL,'' 
from £5 10s. 
'J'. Hl�YNOLJDl'i, 
MUSICAL INSTRlJMENT MAKER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALF'ORD, MANCHESTER. 
:OltASS INSTRUMENT REPAilUNG.-T. Ri;;r:s'OLDS is prepared to lfopair Iu�truments in :Huperiar 
manner :.t moderate ch(l.rgcs. }�lcclro·vb.tiug r;n<l cngrnving done in tho best style. 
Bej<lm'' lns!rumenlt Rcpaiud eq1.ally as well as �an be d<me by !he fi:nn themse/veo, at c:ib.n<t 60 per c.mt. leos charfje. ---- --- -
The following 1'.r"�TlMO.\"l.\Lll from Mr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will nhow tho quality of work done:-­
Jilulbourne li<J��,?;1;t��:Ufu�!rf�i1, 188-L I Mr. 'l'. Heynoei:�'' H
otel, Stalybri1,�'y 12th, 1884. 
?Jr. lleyuol<le. D"a1· Sir, -l oonld not wiRh for better work than Sir,-Th� Instriunc1�til you have re11aired for .my 
I 
tii<1t yvu �t:n't! so often done fc;r inc, and I haYc never 
&nde lmve nlw11.� gweu the g,.catest dati�fadwu, l\u<l uw�s1011 to fiml fault . . with a�1y Instrument �e. bo\h i.' regardi! nricc and workmmfrhip J/n.it"e<l bv you. l oan with conh<lence recommend • � �our rcpi\fring of ll.:sson'� make. \<li�acd)- Y,GL1\ DN1'�Y. • (!:iii;ncd} A. OWEN 
4.. lan1e rzuu1tti -!! (},f New a,i,J 8ccond¥�w1ul liistruments always in _r;;:,�rk 
I 
±�erna.tiona.l Exhibition, Gla.sgow, 
CRAND BRASS BAND CONTESTS • 
ON FRIDAY, OcToBER 26TH, a GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST 
\\ill he held in the above Exhibition, open to Scotch 





FIFTH PRIZE .,, 
TEST :E'IECE, 'MA:atTA:NA,' orrangod by H. :Round. 
ON SATURDAY, OcTf""" 2Z:l:!IJ a GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held in the alJov Exhibition, open tv all Amatetil'--Btti:;d-lti'i'ld$ ;11 
the U n itccl Kingdom. 
FIRST PRIZE 
SECOND PRIZE 





TEST :E'IECE, 'WAGNER,' arranged by R. Eouno. 
Entranc e  l?ce-10/6 for ach Contest. 
W. M. CUNNING 
K 8�4 Gavott:,��;�f� Ai. 
E 885 Schotti�chc, 'Thu Pro 
E 886 { �::i���:1���.s;s���'�;z;,cr,, 








d i�un��11B��lt�1(20'111:!��:\�V1n1�� Bu1d (24 J!arts), 218; .Extrn Parts (I3r:1Ss or lked), 
2d each. Order at once, as th<:y wcl'e sold out by 
Novomber20th lastyear. 
HM<m's F!l<"f; AND DitUll BAND JOU!ll'AI. U6 Quickstep (Snored), 'Hark, the Herald A.ngels 
Sing,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Robm�on 
m {���:::�; :��m��'io�(·:.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.· ·-:I ��:j:�� 3b8 l<'ourPopulnrIIymna. 
�9 { gJ:���.:: : �h�1�[ig��;· J�i��;· · . .  
H,11cu's S11u1w B,1�D JulJl\�AJ .. 
� Q���i;,�:"?li\;igl��:�;Y.'.1_�'.1: .. .. . . • lR��i���� C�talog uc.q Pret F­
•. 'f-;•-".H 1-y.- ',T'' 
& HOUND1S BRV>S BA�D N"�\\$ ()t IOlH II l, 1888] 
"I uLhccntert11111cni lf ISO, the\ ought to put tlu 
llrllj t 11 paJl<!Z u1d oblige ms "1th them 
\\cue ick of ;aniand d1�cus1011�aboutc nte"t.< 
I t ·�turn to HUH'<. coni.rcnml nrnt\:.en:! 
\\hen we la 1ruf thee::mtmnon8 di wn"tm� ccn 
rn l>et \Cui emplo1eni aud mnpl..,yc" 8t1lkte ] id 
,;,•:;,, � 1���S�d1!,�e;� �butl:�,:im�l�1;:��� �t·::�',� 
• O.Stt!t-s an I men a tufle fo;� formal and dt�tmct vr 
�u I a little more cnrdrnl and $)mpatb('ttc than the) 
;;uieiallyu..., 
MUSIC IN LONDON SOUTH DURHAM DISTRICT 
LW111cur & Howm1s ilHA&:i lh .. 'iD NM\'S, OcrollEn 1, 1888. 
·OCTOBER 1, 1888 
L!VEHPOOL B SS illlllNit (&MILITARY) JOURN� Pl.BLl�SllEO llY WR HT.t ROUND,a4 Ell.Sl\INE �TREF.T, LIVERPOOL. 
SOLO coRNFT B 
LANCERS. 
(on Bishops melodies.) 

WRIGHT & ROUND'S HHASS 
NEWTON HEATH BRASS BAND 
CONTEST, 
SATURDAY, SEPT. lsT, l888 . 
BEEVER'S 
HREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE GOATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
�:��f���}.\�:�f;�\j[��;;\)�j��:ii1l�iij BR�.N NEW SCARLET TUNICS, FROM 716 EACH: CHEAP LINE.  Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 60s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
BRIGHOUSE BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
Anew feature in the round of 1mrnicnl entertain· 
menh with .which th� populace of the di�trid are 
favoured durrng tho yeu WM rnanguratedon Saturday, 
September8t.h, uud"r the ausp1ce�ofthe members of the Brighouse Subseri�ti(>n Hrnes Band. This was 
i\�r�J:'�b�;��i(�i�%� /�� eb�n1'�:-� ��1�t:�:�1�it��� 
thefinitoontest which h1111taken phce mBrighouse. 
Thupromotcrs have for$(;tUetime conoideredit desir 
11:blet_hat the public shonld have an opportunity of 
hstemng to �ueh a conte�t,Mid consequently have pnt 
energy andrrrreinto tlN_project, which has brought 
it to so veryR1icceasfnlanih8ue. 'l'heprizes amo,mt<:d 
to over£43. L>:ight bands had entrrcd for the corn. 
petition, uamely :-Leeds }'ur�e, Svwerby Bridg<l, 
\\'yke 'femperance, Hlbnd Victoria, Be��es o' th' 
Barn, CopleyM1lls, Wyke Old, anti Oats Hoyd. Of 
these Copley Mills and O_ats ll�yd did not apP<;ar. 
The bands came up rn th1, competition m the 
fol!owingorder, playing very ll\·�J)'airs:-ht, Sowerby 
Bridge; 2ud, Wyko Tempurau_ce; 3rd, Leeds _Forg:u ; 
4th, Old Wvke; 11lld 5th, JJfaud Victoria. Each 
band marched to the noyal lfot>il, where they halted 
to conclude their r,iece�, afterwartl� iormiu� and going 
up to the lidd. 'Ihe popnlarity_ol \Yyke'lemperance, 
whieh so lately won the tir4 prim :1t Bell Vue, :\fan-
cho�.ter, was shown by the 1·ouw\ d np!-'lanso they 
�ceJVed bcforedeparting for thofald,and ench band 
took along with it a little COllC0<1uc of admirers. 
Soon after the arrival of the fir�t bands at the fi?ld, 
HAVE THE USJFORJJS DBFOllR YOU PAY, THEN YOU WILL SEE 
WJJO IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
In Stock-400 Royal Artillery Staff Sergeants Gold laced Tunics, all very 
good, and many o� them bra.n new. 
lian<ls on the following ierms:-If cash be paid soon as completed five per ccnL. 
lf the uniforms come to less than 20/- per suit, payments can be made montlily 
of 2/G per month per man, thus twenty suits at £1 would have to be paid 
rate of 50/- per mout11, if the sniis arc over £1 each 3/- per month. llespou-
pcrsons will have to sign as guarantors for payment before unitorms are sent. 
g:ir-e .N amc aud 'l'illc of the Band for whom thoy write, 
to Bands and not to persons, if ou credit. 
Military Braids, Cortls, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, \Vaist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
Send for our long list of Prize and other Iland� lu.tdy ftttcd up. Don't be afraid to write; 
this is not an aristoeratic firm: xeuodochy is shown to all. ·w c don't want. SLamps for 
ro11ly, and we do11't. gi\·e Uold Lacerl Caps for nothing, as We dou't keep a Tea Shop. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFORMS SEND FOR SAMPLES. 
EEEVER7S 
GI\EAT HEARTHI\il'G FACTOI\Y AN:O GOVEI\NMENT STOI\ES' 
CONTI\ACTOR FOI\ CLOTHING, CAl'S, :BELTS, :BAGS, otc., 
SOLE P1Wl'lUE'l'O.R, J. REEVER. 
1.1.E., London, '85, PRIZE MEDAL; I.E., Liverpool, '86, SILVER MEDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
�.�
s






� ��h;���i��t \l,�J:�:1.Y �1'�:r�fa���; M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L I N S T R U M E NT M A K E R S. 
mounted the platform, and congr;;\ukttid the com-
l ii;\�pe;��ceol�:'��,.:,1el�o���j:;3 lltj;! ����it��e t�:s��·���·���·);,;�i�e lf��· p� oW1�:1s�1�l�h= · ' contest. '.�'hey had had somu ,-cry fin� pbymg (hear, � 
hear). W1th_ reg:11rd to some1,ftheprizesthere.coul_d 
��;t �� ",.J�d'tc'�1t��� )\�1��dhd,:��u1�1sh;�;.�eb;;;f0����::J � 
i!i��1�!1�l'i°�)t;�·ud1i��(���,��1�)�Y Th�11i��0�rr��1(��0) � 
ho awarded to Ko. 4, J>esses·o'-th'·lfam (applause). 
llo might tell thcm that in all the conte5Llhehad the 
�;;�Y��� !'11 �1;!1S. JU,1·fi� !���d\�'�2)e�.���e�:'b�. ��� 
1 ,[,eoJ� Foi·ge. Betweeu the thud and fourth he had 1i'act more dilliculty iu adj.udicatmg than. t_he other� on e�..,� -
�fii;J"(�6)f \��� N��r5:e\f)'.ketbYct':'�;�:t°t\��0f�·u�ht t�2) -=--
No. 3, \\'yk':' Temperance. ln the qt�ickstep corn· 
petitiun the fin;t (J::2) waa No. 3, Leeds 1'orgo, m1d the 
second (J;:l} No. 4, Wyke Old (applause). Asil-or- a 
b��t:�d }ia�.'\g:r�i��:', f ��u)r��·_,�::�, �:�:;:sf.rll���r _ 
���:1�j. to,1�1�1; ��-�tu;:fi� ofw���1;�:n�3i���e���;�t!��j1J�:�: �= 
KEAT'S NE\V STYLE 
thenWok up thei r position on the platformand playld 
the teijt piece given at Belle Vue, i\lnnchest�r (Th� 
��b�,��ip��;lchn��1· pi�ietlft:�l��;���thfor Hd���i::�� z,3 H. RIFLE, STl!'F. 23 D. FRF.:;cn SJ!,\Pi::. 23 A.A. ROUND SHAP1'. 23 E. GUAF:DS, STIFF:. 
3��d�i�a��J:-'�>{�1�b�����d '.�'.)1!��,._,8;t;�{���0m'i�;��e�f CORNE'l', Courtois' J\Iodel, Double Water Key, Safogu::ird Lyre, and Stand, .extra fittings, 
man'.lgc�ent in tlw field wero:i :.\Iessra. Olive1· Cla�f°P • best make Case, 11ickel-plated, and elcgautly engrav:d, as ab�ve, 5 gmn�as. 
�k�:,i�:1d �:�0_)'f��h0�� ri:r: ; a\�J 0tl;e 30�h':r �n�i'� : CORNE'!', Courtois' �odcl, engraved nnd silve:-plated,_ &c., lughly p�hshed, .6 gumeas. 
bcra, great credit 1a due for the excellent managewout CORNE'!', model B, mckcl and engraved, 4 gurneus; s1h·cr-plat-ed, &c., 5 gmueas. 
of the contest. _____ -
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpiecea.-Sole AgentJi "'\ �· � S. 
Cornets, 5/-; Ornamented, 5/6; Tenors, 5/6; Basses, 7/-; all p1iv
er·p a e 
and Post Free, net. . 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRU:���/PT�i:s,F;�ISllED 




;��.,!£:'.::� 00;, }�stirnates forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, J.VIatthias Road, London, N
, 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Pt·izu ,)lcdnl.':l Awarded et the International Exl1iUitions 
1 8 1..i 5 (the h ighest honoms given) . 
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
AND TO 'l'HE A.HUY, 
_
NAYY. ltEREHYE !COJWER, lIL'SICAL ACADEMlER, BO.\RD SCHOOLS, 
]{E_FOIL\fA'l'OlU.E8, A ND lHtAR::i A XIJ REED BANDS IN 'l'HE UNITE D 
KINGDOU, A M.ElUCA, C.\NADA, IXD J A ,  AFRICA, AUSTRALIA, NRW 
ZE:\ LAND, etc. 
l'lUCES or BH A8S MUSICAL INSTRUi\JEN'l'S. 
SOPRANO, iu ! : - flat 
COBNET, in H-Hat . . . . . . . . . . 
}'LUG EL HOH� (TrcLlc}, i11 13-fl"t, Bell forwanl 
ALTO or TENOR, in E-flat . . . . 
Al.TO or TENOH, in F', with E-flat Slitl(l . . . 
FLUGEL RORN (Tenor), in E-flat, Bell forwArd . .  
KCENIG HOl.�N, in F', E-flat, D, a1l(l C, tlirec Valves .BARITONE, m B-fl:i.t . . • • . . . . • • 
EUPHONIUM ( I '  ass}, in B-tlat, three Y11lves 
EUPHONIUM (fu.gs), in B-flat, four Vrt]v()M 
EUPHONIUi\I ( Bass), in B-llat, firn Y11lvl's 
BOMBAllDOl'I , in E-flat, three Yalves 
BO:'llBARDON, in E-flat, four Vnlvcs 
BO\IBAi�DON, i n  B-flat, three Valve� . . . . . . 
DOL:BLE: B-l<'LNI' BASS, Bell 11 > ,  large �i7.c . .  _ . . 
COHNET and TRUMPET eombinetl, from Cornet in B-llat 
aud A-natural to Trumpet in G, F, E-natural, E-flat, 








2 1 2 
:i 0 









TRUMPET, three \"uhes, iu F, E-flat, D-t!at, Crooks, etc., 4. O 
THU.MPET, Chrornatic Crooks, etc. . . . . . . 
FHE,\'Cli HORN, three 'Tnlves, Crook�, etc. . . . . 7 7 
l!'HENCH HOHN (Orchestral), with Vah'c Att1whmcut 11ml 
ten Crooks . . . . . .  . . . . . . • .  
TRO






' 8  
4 12 
5 '  
5 5 




1 0 10 
1 1 1 1  
1 6  0 
;.; 0 
'l'ROMBONE J�ASS, Tuning Slide nnd Thnmli Rest to 
TRo�J1KQ�E 9j��OH, 'tiirce \-�11·c�,· ll.11at · · : : : .' � g � !i TROilIBONE HASS, three Vnhes, B-flat . . . . . . 4 12 5 15 
�R8��g�� ��1�1i:r.nH'lg:)!��·:1i�fi��:�.'�{),nb:n:�1�,. G ". :  
CIRCULAR BOMBAHDON {�-Hat), over shoulcler . . 1 2  J2 






























1 2 12 
1 1 1 1  
14 0 
15 1 5  
20 0 
8 0 
6 7 10 
8 
9 1 1  0 
12 12 
" 0  
4 10 
5 15 7 10 
6 !O  8 8 
5 0 
G 0 
14 14 J 6 J(j 
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All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises from tho sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
arc used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
llLUSTRATtO PRICE LISTS ANO HSTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I shall be happy to shcw any one intcrC's!cd in ]kiss Ilaud Instruments through Ill) 
eslablishmcnt, which is the largest of 1hc kind in England, and where will be fouucl the best 
a11d most complclc machinery aud appliances in 1he world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
l'IIAN UFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, l'IIAN CHES'l'ER. 
HICH • CLASS VIOLINS. 
I� ,\f��:��1l�111��1·�ift: u:�1 i1aif�11����:a1��\'1�0;o�·x���i��itr� �;,�:ic��gtt�:i�s r);1��iif�c�r; i::1�:��J�c sl1���t 
Le1ccstcr &prnre, for thc "1anufactnrc of 
High-class English-make String Instruments, 
.o\nd for this purpose they have engaged the sen·ices of ouo of the best Parisi:m Makers, who has for 
some years made Violins and otb.er [nstniment� for the principal a�tistes of the Paris Conservatoirc. 
This ?.lakcr was a p11vil of the cc' obratccl \"uillnum(), aml wMI i n  lus wol'kshop for many years ; uml 
when in business for himself lie took the following me<la\s for tlie excellcn()e of hi8 wo1·k and varnish­
vlz , Paris, IS7�, �880, aud 1 882, Goh\ Medals ; Sydney, 18i9 ; and Melbo�irue, 1878. 
Tbe Oil Yar�ush Dn these lustrnments has . been the subject of apec1a.l study and cxpcrimeuts for 
some years, _and it baa rcnched u atatc of perfection which we belie1•e is unknown to other makers. In 
appear�ncc 1t is exceptionally tine and elPar, and, combined "itli the finest wood used in manufacturing 
;1.���
e
ri�1���j'�l����· i �:r�;:��1�i:, \����j J�a��s�i��l��lt�.!i , l �:1J t;·,o��1J����e8J��:�l �x�������11{J; �Za�li i�:i 
in ap11earnnce. 
Messrs. H1vn:lt1> Al'l> HAWKES arc at pl'e�enl ma.kins: only copies of Stmdiuarin8 and Guarncrius, 
\Jut are makiug armngcmeuts with the owners of line specnnens of Amati and Maggini violins, ancl will 
shortly be  able to 1iroduce the same. Me8sr�- Hr11v.1<1:·: A:"IJ lfawhv..� wish it to be under�tood that their 
best string instruments i•rc now mauufa�tnrctl entirely on their own prerni�cs, and nrc 1;ot im1>orted from 
the Contllicnt. l•:i\ch instrument of �hdr own urn11 1facturc has their nome " bumt in," in addition to 
the label. 
( . 
[WRIGil! AND !{.oUND, l31u.ss BAND NEWS. OCTOBER I, 1 888. 
Gold Moda.l, Ed1nburgh,leaa ; Gold Moul, Liverpool, 1aae ; (J 
INTERNATIONAL ' NVENTIONS '  EX llIBITION � 
(E hest Award) 
GOLI'i JY-CEDAL, 
FOR GENER�;-GOOD;E}i AND QUALITY OF TONE 
AWA�\i- TO 
F. BESSON £. cn :s 
I �.:=_�---.,· 
'PROTOTYPE' �AND IN STRUMENTS. 
This is the ONtY Medal gi en for TONE ­quakty, another proof of the , icontestible supe­
/rity of Besson Instruments. 
The FOR TIE TH l onour ! ! ! 
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENT� A T THE tTWERP EXH 'BI TION. 
From tbe " ZEITSCHRJJT FUR INBTRUMENTENB�U," October, 188:'.i. 
At .the Autwerp Exhibition, the firm Be�B, of London and raJs, ha& PN-emi11eutiy 6H�tained it.l olJ 
;Sf;:��;�� gh tirny conld ·not �)b���;ii;�:;��)���t��':;��
ts
a:'��:��e;. ��/�f';h! ;�t�;c::11l!ri�Zk�P��i!� __ on the Jury. ---- = ----- I 
Press Notides ?n Besson and Co, 's Exhibit, and on CONCX!�� given at IN$E�TIONS EXH. IBITJON, 
September 7tll, on Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Ei:hib1ted by B esso i:.nd C o. :  -
The "pr.1.NO TRADES JOURNAL," of Nov1.m1ber, 188:'.i, says :- l'he " ERA," of Septem er 12th, 1881$, says : -
au i�str�illent 011:1J�1� ;e:i;"eli�;t��t�1�f !Je�g��rtk�- t,�c�:;�i�t�;����� �:u�!i��il�·��i In u:! 1fi'.��-�/�;S�f �11;h������bi;1'i�etsh�tiiv���-�s'.0fi����1·1;'��/g. S/i��,1�·ro1�1�n� wind ;ntJtruments witlwut 
a
11y eomplica/foll iJflhc wi1u( passage.• !!nd ii·'1h1J"t wero str1km1lyexemphficd, t!it Ab m1 Iii 
Hppei re!JMlcr be"'fl peifect. · 
· 
• 
deV{mc11t fl) lone. ' 
' In an " .Air 1ario " for the Euphonium t e grand po�ors of tho Besson 5-,·ah'ed 
"'ea\$0 noticed a !),·um, ou which by nn i1•f/Mi(J1<� UIT(W!/C!l!Cl:t of cOUllcc 
led scrcws. tbe tensioo of the headsean be iustautanconsly and C'f1<1tll!1mfj1J•l1d. 
This ,-11luablo inveation cnn be adapted to Drums of all kiuds. i\lany other 
impro•·emcnts are exbibited, aud the exhibit as a whol<.i is worthy of the l1igh 
reputation of the house of l3esson. . . . We were astoni�hed, upou glaucing at theirPricoUst, to notice th() uWderalr 11nrrs ; for iast-ance, a l'rototype 










h dormant ca1mhilities of $0und sutllcieut 
l\Tessrs. lles$0n make a �pccial \ow·prired claS.'I instrnmcnt to bring the 
manufllcture within the reach of musicians whosB means «re fiinilcrl, but whv�e 
<1rlisl ic reqiiire111euts ate ,.e_li11ed. 
The "BROAD ARROW," of Septembe1: 12th, 188S, says : -
Euphouium verepro•·ed cven more renu•r�abl.)_' thau m tho
s()xtctt . . . · The tonB of the Ecb.o Cornet WM $p!e(l(hd : it was most pur() and symvathehe
in <1nality 
The 'WESTERN OBSERVER," 1r September 30th, 1886, 'says : 
'J'he aumUe of the llcJ;SOn Prototyfle In.stmmeuts in the co11�rl<:d Jliece� wa 
mu�t slri/.:i�I, sud a large a.ud critica� a�dteuoo . frequently tesf:6ed its heartj 













from the Bl>elow the stn1·c /11rou!j/u;u� 11• compass IS per/telly ' /UJH; and ;ii 
1vne qwditiis. txccUC11I. • t Bupbonium players ow i'!Iessrs. Bcsaon 
a debt of gnt1tude. , 
Tie "EA.STERN BEtr.s;• o September 12th, 188.5, says :­
lt is u·pri�iag to uote the pawer ,is11la�ed /)" /hue Il1strw1te11/�, �f a class 
Be� iu:\���1e;·::. ad;'.ii
r













ornet), for execution aud qu11.hty of tone, surpa.HCd 
LONDON : OFFICES, 198, EUSTON RbAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUJLDINGS, N.W, ; B1ruches :  PARIS, NEW. YORK, and ST. PETERSB URGH. 
Telegraphic Address 
" DRUMMER," Liverpool 
Telephone-1142. 
I nternational Exh i bit ion , Liverpoo l 1 886, the H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL ; 
Saltaire, Yorksh ire, 1887, H ighest AJard ; Newcastle-011-Tyne, 1 887,  H ighest Award. 
R.  J'. wj{Ro &" SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE �.F.ET LI VERPOOL, 
And 102,  CONWAr STREET, #rnltl!:n"1t.u, ' 
MUSICAL INSTRUdENT 1VIANUFAOTURER8 
TO 
HEH J\IAJES'l'Y'S AHThlY, NA VY, JOLUNTEEH8 & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
